
SHORT COTTON CROP.

Under 10,000,000 Bales Indicated by Re¬
port-Much Cotton is Being Held.

Dalia«, Texas, October 20.-The
following is a synopsis of the report
of the National Ginners' Association,
made public yesterday :

From reports received we estimate
the amount of cotton ginned to Oc¬
tober 18 to be between 4,400,000 and
4,500,000 bales.
These reports show about 46 per

cent of the crop giuned and indicate
a orop under 10,000,000 bales. The
reports are as follows :

Alabama, ginned up to October 18
this year, 503,360, against 688,140
last year. About 20 per cent of the
cotton has been sold since the de-
eli'.c. Seed average $12 net.

Arksnsas, ginned 120,000, against
245,527 last year; crop 40 per cent
less than last year. Seed average
$11.50. Holding very little cotton.

Florida, ginned 38,724, against
36,724 last year. Crop 33 per cent
short.

Georgia, ginned 1,028,300, against
1,013,000 last year. Crop 28 per
cent short of last year. About 50
per rent of cotton being held for 10
and ll cents since recent decline.
Seed average $13.50 per ton.

Indian Territory, ginned 69,300,
against 178,270 last year. Crop 31
per cent short of last year. Very
little being held. Seed average $10.

Louisiana, ginned 144,750, against
385,000 last year. Crop 44 per cent
short of last year. Very little being
held except by large planters. Seed
$12 per ton.

Mississippi, ginned 225,880,against
569,456 last year. Crop 38 per cent
short of last year. Thirty per cent
of ootton being held for 10 and ll
cents. Seed $12.50 per ton.

Missouri, 8,000 agaiiiBt 11,075 last
year. Crop 21 per cent less thar
last year. Seed $12 per ton. Nc
cotton held.

North Carolina ginned 30(5,000
against 289,000 last year. Crop ii
23 per cent more than last year
Some holding for 10 and ll cents
Seed average $14.50.
Oklahoma, ginned 82,000, agains

102,901 last year; crop 21 per cen
short of last year. Seed $10 pe
ton.

South Carolina, ginned 584,00C
against 607,686 last year. Crop 2
per cent short of last year. Abou
40 per cent of cotton being held
Since recent decline will sell at Jj
to ll cents. Seed average $14.25.

Tennessee, ginued 62,000, agains
81,776 last year. Crop 29 per cen

short of last year. Large planter
holding. Seed $13 per ton.

Texas, ginned 1,272,800, agains
2,205,186 last year. Crop 28 pe
cent short of last year.

Virginia, ginned, 3,780, agains
4,849 last year. Crop 19 per cen
short of last year.
The crop is about two weeki

earlier than last year in parts o

North Carolina, nearly all of Soutl
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, Boutl
half of Alabama, south and south
west Texas, while it is one to th rei
weeks late in the balance of Texas
Indian Territory, Arkansas, Louisi
ana, Mississippi with Missouri, Ten
nesee, Virginia, Oklahoma about tin
same as last year. Crop is HO to 9(
per cent ginned in South half of belt
25 to 50 per cent in balance of belt
Very little top crop and recent frosti
killed top plants in lowlands ir
northern part of belt.
No estimate is made of the tota

crop for thc year, but ligures an

given out ooncerning crops of forme:
years. These ligures show that Ul
to this date in 1904 the product o
the gins had reached a total o

6,417,894 bales, out of a total of 13,
603,279 bales for the year. In 1903
the total production was 10,045,611
bales, and the ginning output up ti
October 25 was 8,700,248; in 1901
the total was 10,827,108, and th
amount to October 20 was 5,688,000
To-day's report covered 20,804 gin
neries, and the statements upoi
which it was prepared were supplici
by telegraph by 702 special agents ii
the field, most of them represontin¡
one county each.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.
Foley Sz Co., Chicago, originate

Honey and Tar as a throat and Inn
remedy, and on account of the groamerit and popularity of Foley's Hone
and Tar many Imitations are offered fotho genuine. These worthless imitation
have similar sounding names. Hewar
of thom. Tho genuine Foley's Honeami Tar is in a yellow package Ask foit and refuse any substitut»!, it in th
best remedy for coughs and colds, j, \V
Itel I.

The Finest Incident ol the President's Visit.

[Tho Atlanta (Oa.) New», October 27.]
Somehow we all seem to have

missed the finest and moat repre¬
sentative incident of the President's
Southern tour.
The suene was at Roswell and the

dramatis persona« were the President
of the United States and Mrs. W. E.
Baker, a rare fine danie of the old
regime in Dixie.

Roswell, of course, like all the
rest, went wild over the President's
visit. Everything that had two legs
and everything that had four legs in
the pretty towu turned out to see
him. Every house was emptied of
its habitant, all dignity laid aside,
and with eager eyes and clapping
hands, the little world of Hoswell
went out to see the illustrious ruler
of 80,000,000 people.
Not so Dame Baker, of Barring¬

ton Hall.
Sbo sat still and let the President

come to ber !
There was no show of wealth at

Barrington Hall. There was no

gilded trappings, no liveried servants
and no perfumed mist from alabaster
lamps falling on rich axminsters as

the feet fell softly there. There was

no stately guard nor pompous cere¬

monial in the old mansion, touched
with tho ruin that made it picturesque
and sacred in suggestion.

Bul there was within a woman of
the old regime-a grande dame as

gentle as she was proud. She was

the relic of the finest and the gent¬
lest civilization that the world has
ever known-born of cavaliers and
the inheritor of a homage as knightly
as chivalry could yield. Sbo was a

woman of the old South, and she
had been born to understand that the
majesty which unbonnetted kings
was her's in the birthright of her
sex-for in that golden South of
chivalry every maiden was a princess
and every matron received the hom¬
age of a queen.
And HO gentle, unruffled and se-

rene, with placid expectation on her
chiseled face and tranquil welcome
in her clear blue eyes-while all the
world went out to see the President
'-Dame Baker, of the old South,
waited calmly at Barrington Hall
for tho President of the United
States to come to her.
And when he came she called him

"Theodore!"
And with all his brave and gener¬

ous heart Theodore Roosevelt hon-
orcd ber for tho majestic dear con-

ceit. Frank himself and bold, scorn¬

ing shams and toadies, a democrat
in public tiber, and with one-half bis
blood pulsing the world's best chiv¬
alry-this rough ri lo* of the plains,
this manly man, this aristocrat of
two sections, this Yankee-Southern
cavalier, this foremost figure of the
world-bent low before the stately
dame of Roswell and loved her for
her gentle pride and dignity.
To have done less would have been

lose majesté !
Ah, dear old South of memories

and dreams-of stately customs and
of gallant creeds ! the strenuous

years and the shining dollars are

covering many of its glories with the
material dross. But we thank God
for the grand old matrons, who shine
with silver radiance out of the mists
of tho by-gone, making for the youth
of to-day a renaissance of our chiv¬
alric life.
Ami we offer in even more cordial

grasp tho right band of section to
tho illustrious citizen who, in his
hour of almost imperial triumph,
waives all ceremonial claim and pays
frank and gallant homage to this
dear old daine of Dixie.

G. B. Burnhans Testifies After Four Years.
G. 1». Burnhans, of Carlisle Center,

X. Y., writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en¬

tirely cured of asevere kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Curo. It entirely stopped the
brick dust sediment, and pain and syn p-
toms of kidney disease disappeared. 1 am
glad to say that I have never had a re¬
turn of any of those symptoms during
ibo four years that have elapsed and I
am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Curs
to any one sufforing from kidney or blad¬
der trouble." J, \V. Holl.

On an Ocean Liner-Tho Wife-
Shall I have your dinner brought to

your room, dear ?
Husband (feebly) No. Just order

it thrown overboard.

Joe-Say, Jim, I seen yo' wiri Sam
Smif's girl last night. Von bettab
look out, be's a bad man.

Jim-Dat don't scare me any,
he's just done got two years in jail.
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J. W. BYI
SENECA

HOME RI

Every family has a list ol
th«,y dejieiid in case of minor ailr
pounding these home prescriptioi
attention that we give to all doob
pare your winter's supplv of thesi

The Seneca

History of Old Stone Church.

Dr. R. N. Hrackett, associate profe3Bor
of chemistry of Clemson College, has
spent two years in collecting "The His-
tory of Old Stono Church" and saw his
labor of love and fondest hopes realized
last Saturday when bo presented to tho
people a beautiful book, bound in gray
cloth, containing a store of valuable in¬
formation to all lovers ot" history. Tho
book is very interesting, containing
sketches written hy tin« writers, of such
men as Generals Piokens and Anderson
and others. Prof. W. S. Morrison's ad¬
dress on Memorial Day, May 4, 1001,
should bo read hy every pupil of our

schools. Tho late Prof. \V. A. Dickson
wroto well of his country; and Dr.
Hrackett secured an article written by
him, calling attention to tho gravo of
(Jonerai Anderson in a Hold unprotected.
A list of those who aro buried in Stono

Church cemetery, a list of the members
of tho O. S. A., and a list of tho oilicers
of Andrew Pickens and Cateechee Chap¬
ters of D. A. R. aro found in tho book.
Tho D. A. R. and tho O. S. A. will re¬

store tho church and caro for the sacred
doad. Tho historian of Andrew Pickous
chapter of D. A. R. has secured the aid
of Congross in making a monument to
those beloved soldiers who made Stono
Church.
Tho history should bo in ovory homo.

Tho book can bo secured by sending ono
dollar and a half to Dr. Hrackett.
We trustoes should secure a copy at

once for tho schools.
This quotation is found on tho first

pago and it expresses my whole senti¬
ment
"A peoplo who forget the noble deeds

of their remote ancestors will achieve
nothing worthy to bo remembered with
pride by remote descendants."

Historian Audrow Pickeus Chapter
D. A.R._

Physicians are Liable tor Liquor Tax.

Washington, October 31.-A large
number of letters aro being received by
tho commissioner of internal revenue on

tho subject of alcoholic compounds, such
as patent medicines, essences, etc.,
against which rulings have recently boon
mado and Commissioner Yerkes is an¬

swering them as rapidly as possible.
In a letter to a correspondent tho com¬

missioner says that there is no special
tax under tho internal revenue laws for
the sale of applo cider, hut cautions them
that tho only safo course for dealers to
pursue is to sell tho beverage only under
its true name and not attempt to ]>ass it
off under somo other name. It is stated
by chemists that tin; pine apple cider of
tho United States contains moro alcohol
than hoer.

in another letter tho commissioner
writes that druggists may use alcoholic
liquors in compounding physicians' pre- (
BOriptions and in making tinctures for
salo in good faith for medicine' uso only,
without subjecting themselves ) special
tax as liquor dealers.
Ho decides that a physician cannot

presortbe whiskey to a patient, when not
compounded with medicine, without in¬
volving himself in special tax liability,
oven though ho prescribes and sol's it for
uso as medicine only.

A Daughter of a Revolutionary Soldier.

If any reader of this paper knows
a living daughter of a Revolutionary
soldier, please write at once. Send
proof of the same. It will be to her
interest to flood in her name, no mat¬
ter where she lives, provided she has
never givon her name to ¡my chapter
of D. A. R, Address, Historian of
Andrew Pickens Chapter, Miss
Marye R. Sholor, Westminster, S. C.

os on Things \AfRaise Them ¡ «
"

Don't Know, 'Are
teadyto Sell ,OÄ«*4%IBill as Cheap \t\G3.0yMake a Living Profit.

.50 cents to $4.50 pur pair..25 cents to $8 50 per pair.
5 cents to $1.00 per yard.
50 cents and $1 per yard.
.25 . .- ts t.. $2 00 eaoh.
.20 cents to* I pergarmeut.

rookery. Oj nsrotte. Guns. Blasting and
*, Suit Cases, Etc., all at Popular Prtces.

re Have, and Hear Prices
ole.
rade,
anily,

I
!L, «. C.

EMEDIES.

f favorite recipes upon which
nents. We take prido tn corn-

its. They get the same careful
ors' prescriptions. Let ns pre-
remedies now.

Pharmacy.
^, ». <J.

ItKAI.^ I3®TFATI3
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Say, Listen :

TM HERE aro thousands of pooplo moroJL each yoar, but no more land. I have
15 farms, from 50 to 250 acres each, nico
level land; everyone a bargain; will pivo
terms if wanted. Also, somo nico lots
in Souoca. Como quick.

JAMES H. ADAMS,
SENECA, S. C.

Septe-nber 18, 1005. 37-tf

DON T FORGET!
?-
I Why buy two pair of shoes to last your children through the
A winter when you oafn get one pair that will <lo it, at a trifle more

Y ooBt to the pair'f Try a pair of Godman's Navy Calf and we

will prove it. Note the priées : Sizes 5 to 8, 75o. ; 8 to ll, 90o. ;
ll to 2, $1. 8 to 8 in Ladies' at tl .85. Same size in glaze kid
25c. higher. Those are great goods and worth your attention

right now.

Douglas shoes for men in all the popular styles, $2.50, $3, and
$3.50.
Irving
Drew's
Fine Shoes for
Ladies, $2, $2.50
and $3. Come
and see our

stock. We have
many things of
interest to show you Look, if you don't buy a cont. We are

always glad to show you.
We are Headquarters for Good Flour.

HURTER, DENDY* «fe CO.

I AM DETERMINED TO DO THE

LIVERY BUSINESS
for this community. Come
on and get your teams.

Hauling Teams,
Single and Double Buggy
Teams and Saddle Horses,

Always on hand.
Prompt and polite service at reasona¬

ble priées. Teams sent out at any hour,
day or Dight. Phono 10 or ll for quick
toamB. C. R. IIOUCHINS,

Walhalla, S. C.

NORMAN'S"HS^S.??"
Specially Low Prices on Shoes, Hats, Pants, Shirts,

Trunks, Valises, Lamps.
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Crochery, Tin.

ALL KINDS SEEDS. 5 AND 10-CENT COUNTERS.

s

W. Pitchford Co
Our Buyers have returned from New York and our

Shelves and Counters are packed with Seasonable
Goods.

Wo oifor our Friends aud Customers tho Nicest Lin© of Goods ever brought to Oconoe County. Our Stock is com¬
plete iu every Lino and wo will take pleasure in showing you through, and will convince you that

we have tho right Gooda and the right Prices.

DRESS GOODS.
We have all Shades and Widths in

Ladies' Cloth, Silks, Serges, Mohairs,
Cashmeres, Flannels, Ginghams,

Peacals, Outings,
Calicos, F^tc.

SHOES, SHOES.
Wo soil tho Oolobratod Hay State Shoes for Mon. This

is tho best Shoo on tito Market.
In Ladies' Shoos, wo guaranteo to suit yon, as wo are

the solo ngonts for the Krippendorff Dittman Shoes.
Soo our lino of Misses', Hoys' and Children's Shoes, all

sizes.

BLANKETS.
Blankets from $1.50 to (10.00 por pair.

CLOTHING.
F'or ovory ono-Slims and Stouts, Youths and Hoys.

JACKETS.
Ladies' Jackets in all tho Now Shades and all tho Now

Prices.
We havo a Nico Lino of Misses' and Children's Jackets.

GROCERIES.
Don't forgot us when you want anything in tho Gro-

cory Lino.
Wo handle tho best.

LIME, PAINTS AND OILS.
BUGGIES AND WAGONS.

All Kinds of Rugs from 50 cents to $5.00.

. W. Pitchford Company
WALHALLA, S, C.


